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Manly B . Blackburn
AL'GUST 1, 1S5,S-

(By B. B. Douglicrly)

Twenty years ago Judgfe Cimncil said to this writer:

"D(i Vdu know that Manly Blackliurn is one of the

nidsl pnlilic-spirited men that ever Hved in Boone?"
Ill- was ihen wdrkint; and sjjendingf money to liiiild the

AK'lhodist church. Later he became intensely interested

in a new cnnrt house lUr W'ataus'a. He wanted vaidts

and safes lo i^ixe lire ]initection to our jjulilic docu-
ments.

As a planner and ortjanizer. and as a leader nl men.
he had few equals. I le campaiijned the ci)\uU\ fnr bonds
for the Watauija i\: N'akdin kailroail. The l)nnils were
carried. ])nt the mail was nut buill. When the cam-
liaiyii was ii]ieued lur the dirt road lionds, Mr. Black-
burn tiH.k llie field attain, nften going into communities
where the bunds wei'e least nnderslood and had least

sn])|icirt. lie in\ile(l me to go with him; he stopped
men in the r^ad; he called them nut nf their fields: he
talked with llicni around then- lire-sides and in the
piibbc schiiiil biiuses. With an intuitive and apprecia-
ti\-c knowledge he knew what to sav to each one on
each occasion. The bonds were carried, and he served
as road coniniissioner w ithout money and without ])rice.

Leaving- his business, he went during zero weather,
when the snow was deep, to induce ])eople to vote bonds
to aid the construction of a railroad into Boone. The
bonds voted, he helped with the right-of-wav and gave
his strong co-operation to the building of the road.
As a town alderman he hel]5ed to build the concrete

walks and rock streets, financing the proposition, when
necessary, with his own money. He worked, day after
day, with his own hands, amid sunshine and rain, never

l-Ll'.KU.XRV 17, 1922

dreaming of com]iensation, because he loved the town
and wanted to see it improved.

When the Apiialachian Training School was started,

he was among the first wdth a heavy subscription. His
big team and driver was at easy conunand for days,

weeks, and months. As a trustee and chairman of the
executive committee, he gave support unstinted.

He filled a niche in the sociological life of this town
that cannot be rejilaced. With a hospitality wide-spread,
w ith a charity remarkable to both white and black, with
a lo\e for the church, and a jiassion for all kinds of

])rogressive improvements, he was always counted,
though absent, when groups of gentlemen w-ould dis-

cuss any of these matters.
His iud.gment was good, his advice was always

soiight : he was a referee for the town. To many I have
])ut this (juestion : "What man in Boone has the greatest
balance, the most common sense?" The instinctive

answer always c|uickly came: "Manly Blackburn." He
was modest and retiring, but an astute man with great
abilil\.

To me ])ersonally, his death is a distinct loss—an
irreparable loss. l'"or twenty years, amid all kinds of

per])le.xing problems, when other friends were hesitat-

ing, he gave me support, constant, steady, strong. One
of the deep regrets we all must have is. that Ave did not
express our appreciation to him more when he was here.

Knowing him as I have—perhaps better than any
other man knew him—knowing his joys and disap-
pointments in this life: knowing his hopes and expec-
tations in the life to come. I can hut rejoice in the firm.

sweet conviction that all is well with him now-.

P .1 K
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Rhododendron Business Managers and Editorial Staff

I
°

I

Business Manager I. G. Greer

'IVeasurer Howard Holshouser

Secretary Lacy Lanclreth

Rditor-iM-Chief_.__
J. D. Rankin

n

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Ruth Dotsun

.Mell)a Stroupe

Winnie Taylor

Lala Tri])lett'

John Burkett

Siflne\- (laiuljill
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B. B. DOL'GHERTV

President

D. L), D'JLGHKRTV

Business Manager
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J. M. DOW'NUM
Latin

i
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1. G. GREER
Hi.story

JENNIE TODD
Supervisor of Women

A. J. GKia-.NI'.

Mathematies and I''n,E;lish
I' .1 i; f S »- V e n IKA.WETTE COX

Music
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n L. BROWN
Siinrr\iMir ol Mm— Manual Training

MRS, I'.M.MA .M(i( iRi

Librarian

A. R. SMITH
Science

J. D. RAXKIX
Englisli
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KATE IIASKI'.LL
MciTlu- I'.ci'niiniii:^

MAKV JAKKliLL
Primary iNU'lliods

\"I%I,M \ l^l\"l-,K

An

LONA MORETZ
Matron, Lovill Home

MRS. O. L. BRO\V\
Matron, Newland Hohk'
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J. I-;. II 11, 1.MAX
Ucaii of Udncalion

MRS. Zl'.l.DA SMiril

Supervisor of GirKs Dining Hall

STELLA CuFFliV
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Senior Class j

D
Colors—Xa\y and \\liite Flower—Carnation

:\Iotto—B- and V's

D
OFFICERS

President- How ard Holsliouser

Vice-President- Afellja Stroupe

Secretary- Lacy Landreth

Treasurer- Winnie Taylor

Historian- Kuth Dotson

Poet Sidney da ni bill

Prophet-- Bonnie I^ickson

Testator-- Fred Flodges

D
ROLL

Adams, Crettie

Banner, Grace Marie

Bingham, Howard
Burkett, John

Choate, Annie Laurie

Dickson, Bonnie Ethel

Dotson, Ruth

Edwards, Ruth Ivenily. Emma
Gambill, Sidney Mast, David

Greer, Margaret Spainhour, Ralph

Hawkins, Janie Stroupe, Melba

Hodges, Fred Taylor, Winnie

HolshoLiscr, Howard Triplett, Lala

Landrcth, Lacy Triplett, Ohna

age T w e 1 \' e
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CRETTIE WARREN
ADAMS

Vilas, N. C.

"I'll shape myself a way to

higher things
"

Age 21; height 5-ft.. A'A-in.:

weight 130 pounds.
J{ntered Sophomore: Euter-

pean ; chaplain E. L. S., 1920;

I)resident E. L. S.. 1921 ; rep-
resentative class 1922 ;

presi-

dent Y. W. C. A., 1922.

"The Madam" entered our
class as a Sophomore, having
Ijeen delayed a year in her
work. Her tine regard for

duty, her positiveness in thot

and action coupled v.'ith her
keen desire for the accumu-
lation of facts is a sure guar-
anty of success. She is cheer-
lul and unassuming and meets
e\er\" one with a friendly
smiii-

D

HOWARD STANFORD
BINGHAM
Boone, N. C.

"His greatest amhition is

service, not for self, hut for

others."

Age 22; height 5-ft., 9-in.;

weight 160; S pounds.
Entered Sophomore ; Appa-

lachian ; class cartoonist. 1922.

"Coon" has a personality
that wins the good will of ev-
erybody. He is one of those
fortunate individuals who al-

ways looks on the bright side
of life. His witty sayings
are a source of pleasure to all,

and his pluck and courage
will place him at the top at
whatever he does.

GRACE MARIE BANNER
Banners Elk, N. C.

"Yes, with a sweet disposi-

tion, her gentle smiles and
blushes ever dear, will always
betray her guilt."

Age 19; height 5-ft., 4'-'2-in.

;

weight 114 pounds.
Entered Junior; Calliopean

;

vice-president C. L. S.. 1922;
secretarv C. L. S., 1921 ; chap-
lain C. L. S., 1921; Program
Committee C. L. S., 1921

;

critic C. L. S., 1922; president
y. W. C. A., 1921.

"Mott" is one of the most
punctual members of the class

and must be congratulated for
her willingness to work. She
is always jolly and meets ev-
erybody with a friendly smile.

She is witty and her cheer-
fulness is constant and conta-
gious. We feel sure that with
all these characteristics suc-
cess awaits her.

a

JOHN MACK BURKETT
Jefferson, N. C.

"Generous but stern, ever
loyal to his duty."
Age 25; height 5-ft., 7'j-in.

;

weight 160 pounds.
Entered Senior; member of

Watauga Literarv Society;
critic W. L. S.. 'l92l ; vice-
president \\'. L. S., 1922; pres-
ident W. L S.. 1922; secretarv
Y. M. C. A.. 1922; associate
editor Rhododendron.

"Lizzie" is one of the most
studious members of the class,

with power of concentration
much above the average. He
is a great society worker and
we never find a task too hard
for him. Though this is his
first year with us, he has many
friends who are confident that
he will be successful in the
future.

Page T h
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Bn\NTE ETHEL DICKSON
Grassy Creek, N. C.

"Happy am I, from care I'm

tree ; why aren't they all con-

tented like me?"
Age 22; height 5-ft., 7-in.;

weight 145 pounds.
Entered Junior; Euterpean

;

Trogram Committee E. L. S.,

1922; secretary E. L. S.. 1920-

21 ; vice-president E. L. S..

1021
;
president E. L. S, 1921-

22; class prophet 1922.

Bonnie is "the soul of wit."

In her \vc find a personality

most charming. She is often

in earnest, but never worries.

Her cheerfulness brightens

the darkest day, and along

with these good qualities is

joined strong intellectual abil-

it}' and high initiative. She
is ever ready to do her part

and does it in an excellent

manner.

D

AXNIK LAL'RIE CHOATE

"Her voice is made for sing-

ing, and thus she uses it."

Age V); height 5-tt.. 2An.\
weight 110 pounds.
Entered Sophomore; grad-

nate in music, 1922; Euter-
pean ; secretary Euterpean
Literary Society,

^
1919-21 ;

member Program Committee,
1919; secretary V. \V. C. A..

1921 ; representative M L. S.

1922.

"Shoat" is jolly, sociable, op-
timistic, and rarely angry or
Idue. She has a talent for mu-
sic which she often uses for

the entertainment of all the
students. She is a great fa-

\orite among the students and
teachers. And she goes from
us with a clear record. We
wish for her a happy and
prosperous future.

age u r t t e n

RUTH HAYES DOTSON
Boone, N. C.

'AVhatever of good or beau-

ty there is in her life comes
from inward grace."

Age 17; height 5-ft., 3-in

;

weight 122 pounds.
Entered 8th grade; Euter-

pean; chaplain E. L. S., 1919;

member Program Committee
E. L. S., 1919; representative

E. L. S., 1920; associate editor

Rhododendron; class histo-

rian. 1919-'22.

"Boon" has been with the

class for five years. Though
the youngest member she

thinks beyond her age. She is

a very capable girl, and one
who never fails to do her duty.

She will be remembered as a

modest, loyal, original char-

acter, and as she pursues her
college course we prophesy
success.

D

RUTH KATHLEEN
EDWARDS
Baywood, \'a.

"Nature hath done her part;

do thou but thine."

Age 19; height 5-ft.; weight
115 pounds.
Entered Sophomore ; Euter-

pean ; chaplain E. L. S.. 1921

;

critic E- L. S., 1921 ; secre-
tary Y. W. C. A.
Our "Virginia Beauty" pos-

sesses a big heart in which
she carries the memory of

every accommodation, and in

which no place is found for

malice. She is known as one
of the best speakers in her
society, and can always be
depended on for her part. Her
career will be watched by a

host of friends.



MARGARET SUTTON
GREER

Mabel, N. C.

"A kind heart is a fountain
(it gladness."
Age 1'^: height 5-tt., 2-in.;

weight 109 pounds.
Entered Sth grade; Eu1er-

pean ; secretary E. L. S., 1919-

2(1 ; treasurer and member of

I'rogram Committee, 1918.

"Midge" will always be
pleasantly remembered by her
classmates. During her five

\ears with us her kindness to

new girls has become prover-
bial. She possesses a genial
spirit, is untiring in her ef-

forts to assist, takes an easy
lead in any social group and
shows herself a true friend.

D

SIDNEY BRANSCOME
GAMBILL

Grumpier, N. C.

"Ambitious and resolute ; a

l^leasant personalit}', accom-
panied by a bit of humor.""

.\ge 19; height 5-ft.. K-in.;

weight 150 pounds.
Entered Junior; member of

W. L. S.; secretary W. L. S.,

1920-21
; president W. L. S..

1922; Inter-Society debater,
1922; class poet. 1922; asso-
ciate editor Rhododendron.

"Sir Sid" came to us from
.Ashe. He is a gallant }'Oung
man, an excellent student, an
active society member, and
one of its best speakers and
workers. He is sure to make
friends out in the world wher-
ever he goes. Medicine is his

chosen profession, and we
wish him a prosperous future.

D
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JAN IE FOUSHEE
HAWKINS

Brown Summit, N. C.

"One sweetly solemn thot,

how dear, how pure thy

dwelling place."

Age 19; height 5-ft., 4-in.;

weight 119 pound.s.

Entered Tunior; Calliopean
;

chaplain C. L. S-, 1921; Music
Committee Y. \V. C. A. 1920-

21.

Janie is one of our quiet,

studious girls who is always
on duty. She enjoys her ^\ork,

makes friends wherever she
goes, and always has a good
word to say to everyone.
Where goodness is apprecia-
ted and kindness esteemed she
\vill al\\'ays have a hearty
welcome.

D

KRED HOPKINS HODGES

Boone, N. C.

"Impulsive, earnest, prompt
to act; he makes his generous
thought a fact."

Age 19 ; height 5-ft., 9 in.

;

weight 1.1/ pounds.
Entered Sophomore; Appa-

lachian ; secretarv A. L S.,

1919; president A. L. S.. 1922;

Inter-Society debater, 1922;

class testator, 1922.

"Emery" came to us in the
Sophomore year. His High
School work was broken for

one year, '18-'19, but his loss

was our gain. He has strong
convictions, seriousness o f

purpose, steady determination,
and untiring effort which dis-

tinguish and commend him.
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LACV LAXDRliTH
Furclies, N. C.

After all, how little is done
tlif world without taking

Age 17; height 5-ft., 4-in.

;

WL'ight 127 pounds.

Kntered Junior; Euterpean ;

president E. L. S., 1921; rep-

resentative E. L. S., 1921

:

|, resident V. W. C. A.. 1921;

secretary of class, 1921-22;

secretary Rhododendron.
in "Lacy Jane" we find a

most noble character who
knows not failure at any task

^he undertakes. She has

gained many friends among
teachers and students who will

have a lasting remembrance
.if a gentle, quiet, lo.val, capa-

ble girl, pressing toward high-

er things.

D

1 UPWARD PLATO
HOLSHOUSER

Blowing Rock, N. C.

"He's our class president

and chief advisor; it would be

bard, indeed, to find one

wiser."

Age 19; height .S-it., d-in.

;

weight 1.S6 pounds.

Entered Freshman ;
Appala-

chian ;
president A. L. S., 1921-

22: president of class, 1921-

22: captain of basketball team,

1922; auditor Rhododendron,
During "Hunk's" stay with

lis. he has taken an active

|iart in every phase of school

life. He is strong, both phy-

sically and mentally, earnest

in his work, and makes good
:it anything he undertakes.

1 le has firm convictions and
]>rononnced intellectual abili-

ties. He is highly respected

and esteemed both by the stu-

dent body and the faculty.

LAURA EMMALINE
LEMLY

Todd, N. C.

"Desiring knowdedge, she
pursues it."

Age 20; height 5-ft., 8-in.

;

weight 135 pounds.
Entered 8th grade ; Euter-

pean ; representative E. L. S.,

1919-20; treasurer E. L. S.,

l<>lS-19-20; member of Pro-
gram Committee, 1922; secre-
tary of class, 1917-19; assist-
ant teacher in Domestic Sci-
ence, 1921-22.

"Emma" is always ready to
do her part and does it in an
.A-1 manner. She is a char-
acter to which one instinct-
ively turns for assistance

; ef-

ficient, strong of will and loyal
to her sense of duty. We pro-
[ihes_\- success to her efforts.

D

DAVID PATTERSON
MAST

"The real truth of a thing
is found by perseverance and
patient endurance "

.Age 21; height 5-ft., g-in! ;§f/!i'-

weight 166 jiounds.

Entered Junior; member of
Watauga Literarv Society

;

secretarv of W. L. S., 1921-

22: president of W. L. S.,

1922; Inter-Society debater,
1922; manager of basketball
and baseball teains, 1922.

"Square Fushie" is a kindly,
genial, popular sort of fellow

;

has done commendable work
in society, and is an excellent
speaker. He is great in mind
and heart as well as in body.
He never reveals his plans and
we prophesy for him a pros-
perous future.

D
Page S i X t f e n



MELBA ANITA STROUPE
Altamont, N. C.

"Peaceful and even-tem-
pered; never wearies in well

doing."
Age 18: height 5-ft., 2><-in.

;

weight 110 lbs.

Entered Sophomore; Calli-

opean ; critic C. L. S., 1921;
Program Committee C. L- S.,

l')21; secretary C. L. S., 1922;
representative C. L. S., 1922;
vice-president Senior Class;
associate editor Rhododen-
dron.
"Melbin" is generous, kind-

hearted, and you cannot help
liking her. She is conscien-
tious and thorough in her
work, never satisfied with a
half-completed task. She
finds great pleasure in help-
ing others, and does the things
that are right, regardless of
the cost. She is highl}^ es-
teemed by the student body
and faculty, and with her go
our best wishes.

D

RALPH AYCOCK
SPAINHOUR

Morganton, N. C.

"Wise with wisdom all his

own."
Age 19; ^height 5-ft., 11-in.;

weight 155 pounds.
Entered Senior; member of

W. h. S.; president French
Class, 1921-'22; chairman of
Serenading Committee 1921-
'22

"Phisero" is good-natured,
kindly disposed, witty, and is

never backward in express-
ing his views. During his

short sta>' with us he has made
man\' Iriends and is a fa\'or-

ite among the students and
teachers. He is full of ambi-
tion and enthusiasm and will
fill an honored station in life.

Oc UljoDoDeuDron

WINNIE LEE TAYLOR
Harley. N. C.

"Oft times I laugh at troub-
b s, but once in a while I sigh."

Age 21; height 5-ft., 6-in.;

w eight 123 pounds.
Entered Sth grade; Euter-

pran; treasurer E. L. S., 1920-

22; member Program Com-
mittee, 1919-20; president Y.
W C. A., 1921 ; class treasurer,
I'»18-19-20-21-22; assistant ed-
itor- in -chief Rhododendron.
"Uinah" has been with us

since our joys and sorrows at
the -V. T. S. began. She is

ui" strong character, close ob-
;ierver, faithful to her friends,
of great intellectual ability

and always ready to do her
duty. Her wit and cheerful-
ness command the admiration
01 all.

D

LALA GREENWOOD
TRIPLETT

Ton N. C.

"E\ery work she begins she
di")es with her whole heart and
prnsiiers."

Age 19; height 5-ft., 4-in.

;

weight 110 pounds.
Entered Sophomore; Euter-

jHan : treasurer E- h. S., 1920;
member Program Committee
E. L- S., 1921 ; representative
h. L. S., 1922; associate editor
Rhododendron.
"Trip" is an imusualh' stu-

diiiiis girl, aims high, ideals
lofty, thoughts pure ; her great
soul attuned to good humor.
which makes everything pleas-
ant. In work she cannot be
excelled, for she possesses ex-
traordinary mental ability. She
goes out into the world highly'

esteemed bv all.
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SARAH OHNA TRTPLETT

Joiiesville. N. C.

'Her modesty and good con-

duct will always be cherished
liy her friends."

Age 2] ; height 5-ft., 2-in.;

weight 10'* pounds.

Jintered Sophomore; Euter-

pean ; chaplain E. L. S., 1920

critic E. L. S., 1921 ; membei
Program Committee, 1922

chairman Music Committee
1020-21 ; secretary Y. W. C
A.. 1"20.

( )hna is truly a genius. We
find her efficient in all her
work and willing to do her
part any time. These quali-

ties: modesty, gentleness,

sweetness of disposition, loy-

alty and cheerfulness seem to

reign supreme with her.

MARY FRANCIS LINNEY
"Mascot"

1'
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History of the Class of 1922
n

(Ruth Dotson)

Five 3'ears have elapsed since about thirty rustic

lioys and girls stood with outward calm, but with in-

ward trembling, in the Administration Building" of the

A])|)alachian Training Schixil.

An old war historian said : "Happy is the country
which has no history." If this be true of a class, as

well as of a country, the first year of the Class of 1922
was a happy one. We remember only that the class

was organized in the fall of 1917. We elected John
Howell, president, and adopted white and green as our
colors, with the wliite rose as our flower. In these
early days our rose was merely a bud, but a bud of

jiromise, l:)earing marks of unusual possibilities. This
flower was a true symbol of the class, its talent and
strength lay unrevealed and needed only time for its

development into beauty and fragrance. Our instruc-
tiirs during this year were Prof. Greene and Miss Reid,
who hel])ed us over the many difficulties of our first

\ear. The upper classes called us "8th A Scrubs." a

name we did not like until it was passed down to llic

following class.

To our delight, at the licginning of our Freshman
year, we were moved to the Science Hall. Our pride
at Ijeing among the higher classes was equaled only
by our envy of their dignity. How long it seemed
until we coulfl reach their level. Among the many
new students who entered our class this year was
Howard Holshouser, who was later to become our
president. Miss Sue Campbell introduced a new ele-

ment to the English department. Each class wrote
and presented a magazine, consisting of short stories,

editorials, essays, poems, and a pla}-. April 24, 1919,
when our magazine was presented, was a red letter

date in our history. Although we were the "Green
Freshnxen." our magazine was considered among the
best rendered that year.

1919. and how proud we were to be the "Studious
Sophomores." Again new students entered the class :

i\Ielba Stroupe, Annie Laurie Choate, Crettie Adams,
Ruth Edwards, Ohna Triplett, Lala Triplett, Fred
Hodges, and Howard Bingham. This vear was very
irre.gular; the epidemic of influenza swept America;
the school was quarantined; many of the students
dropped out. and we were unable publicly to present the
second issue of our magazine. But the flu passed, most
of the students returned, and despite our disappoint-
ments and troubles we closed this strenuous vear with
a thoroughly good time and emerged with flying colors.

Holidays behind, we returned to school as Juniors.
"Jolly Juniors." Our pride in our new position was
unequaled. and we set about to make ourselves worthv
of such a school. Bonnie Dickson. Lacv Landreth. Janie
Hawkins, Grace Banner, Sidney Gambill, and David
Mast joined our class for the first time, thus taking the
place of some who did not return, among whom was
our president. In our first class meeting Howard Hols-
houser was elected to this vacancy. In April the class,

with Profs. Greer and Wright, went on a picnic to tlie
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New River Ligliting Plant. Tlie liike. the Ijoat ride, the

fisli (we Ijoiight), tlie indoor feast, g'org^ous and abund-
ant, and the fine social enjoyment made us well nigh

forget the wetting rain. We voted this an experience

rare and delightful. But the crowning social event of

this year was the Junior-Senior reception. May second,

by the Class of '22 in honor of the Class of '21. During
the entire spring term our minds were not occupied

with Chemistry. Pedagogy, or some other svibject of

equal gravity ; we were Ijusy making ])lans and pre-
parations for this reception.

Another year and we were "Dignified Seniors." Our
Senior year was crowded with work as innumerable
Senior years in the past lia\e lieen. We were beset on
ever}- hand l)y new and strage duties wliicli we strove
to fulfill to the best of our ability. T(] our roll this

year was added John Burkett and Ralph Spainhour. A
characteristic of our class, its open-mindedness, was
shown in one of our class meetings during the year
when we did not hesitate to reconsider matters already
decided upon and changed our colors to blue and white,
and our flower to carnation. This same year we selected

a motto to represent the spirit and purpose by which

we have sou.ght to be guided in school work. We now
make it the motto of our future. It is : "B- and Y's."

On March 17, 1922. the Class of '23 gave a reception in

our honor. We were highly entertained. No member
of the Senior class will soon forget that occasion.

We are the first class to take the responsibility of

editing a scIkjoI annual.

During our liigli school career we have lieen well

represented in atliletics, literary societies, and in all

school interests.

Now. on the eve of departure we have come into

a deeper realization of the principles and ideals which
the school represents. For the unusual patience and
inspirational leadership of our kind president, we are

e-xtremely grateful. To him, and to all our other in-

struct(]rs we owe a deep and lasting obligation, wliicli

we sliall try to discharge liy realizing in our lives the

ideals which they have cherished for each of us. We
leave our ol<l associates and high school daj's with a

sense of sorrow, but tlie memorv of these days will

alwavs be treasured in the heart of each member of

the Class of l'»22.

T w i; 11 t y
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Class Poem 1922
D

( By Sidney CTanihilll

We are today upon the sands,

Of an ocean's broad expanse;

We see l)etore us other lands,

That offer a nobler chance.

Through many hardships, many fears,

This race we now have run,

'Mid problems in these closing years;

At last one goal is won.

We now depart for unknown lands,

Where fortune may direct :

Behold the footsteps in the ^ands,

The path N\-eVl lain select.

We're loath to leave our friends all her

And this may bring some tears;

But service great we each may share

In all the c<.iming \'ears.

In after days we'll cherish still

Thoughts of our :^chool so dear,

And as she struggles with a will.

Each high attaimnent cheer.

I' a E < \v e 11 t >' • t w o
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The Class Prophecy
( lly IJoii

It was May 5, 1922. when I received my (li[>l(inia

frdiii the Appalachian Training School. Amid tlie hus-
tle and hustle of leave-taking, I was an on-looker. for

my trunk had already been sent, and I \\ as not to leave
fur dental training at Philadelphia until the following
nmrning. After the last of my classmates liad gone, I

felt intensely the pain and sorrow at leaving niv Alma
Mater, to return no more vmder the name of "pupil," 1

wandered t<i the lower side of the camjjus in search of
ccimfi.rl. Here, in the stillness, unbroken but for the
gurgle (if the nearby creek, and the drowsy tinkle of a
distant ci)\\-l)ell, 1 reclined on tlie cool, green grass to
rest. Soon my acliing lirow was calmed and my
tlioughts wandered to the rustic pines, the lieautiful

s]irul)ber_\-. tlie classic buildings, and to tlie wonderful
personalities who had influenced my life. As the se-
rene coolness calmed my throbbing- temiiles, 1 liegan to
ponder the future of my several classmates as it wi.nld
appear ten years hence.

When, behold ! an airship overhead, making curves
and dangerous figures; now descending with a whirl,
alighting just in front of Mr. Stanlun-y's home. The
aviator, in striking national uniform, advanced with
uhat seemed a familiar stride. Nearer ajiproach pro\ed
him to be Howard, our esteemed president. A lew vears
of training in different aviation camps had made him
the highest rated aviatcn- in the United States. He was
now holding an official jmsition as dispatch carrier to
Congress.

With a feeling of exhileration. I found nnsclf look-
ing 11],. .11 the harbor of the beautiful Ooldcii C.ale. A

S

n
lUC Dickson)

great ship was steaming in ; from among the eager faces

peering toward the shore, one stood out with an air of

familiarity. Notwithstanding the fact that his suit was
five vears behind the style, his deep-lined face was
beaming with Christian love and ha])piness. Dave was
just returning from China on his first furlough from

missionarv service, but he was already talking of his

return to the needy field of his choice.

The sound of the receding waves seemed to be chang-

ing into the weird voice of the wind in highland glen

and mountain gorge, b'rom among the leafless trees.

Mellia. who had Vieen known as a "lover of children."

a].ipeared. She was living in an atmosphere of the school

room, favoralile to forming a closer relationship with

them. But her enthusiasm was not so great since she

had centered her hapjiiness in a little home on Lydia's

Knob, in Avery county. "Next year," she said, "with

my childhood friend,"

.My interest was aroused! \\\\\ shouM 1 thus be
meeting my classmates at a date remoter But my med-
itation was checked by the approach of Ohna, who in-

formed me that she was teaching English in Columbia
L'niversily, \\ ith the expectation of liecoiiiing the first

woman |>resident of that great institution.

As --he gave me a cordial invitation to \isit New
\"ork and passed on, I lieheld a noisy, narrox\ , vile-

smelling street in a tenement district ol a large cit\ .

I^irty. tired-faced women |iee]ied Irom the doors and
windows at a (|uietK dressed settlement wdrker who
was the center of a crowd of boisterous children, each
struggling for her attention, .^lie was .Margaret, better
known among her cl.assmalcs al "Midsre." She was
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teaching tlieiii cleanliness, good house-keeping', and

morality, thus making home life more pleasant and

attractive.

It was on the way to Margaret's single guest-room

in another section of the city that I learned the story of

Lala. the modest girl. Avho had. in her quiet way, so

often said: "Some day I am going to be very instru-

mental in making woman suffrage of universal adop-

tion." Although someone else had accomplished this

work, she had not lost her ambition for public service.

After an excellent course in social science, she had been

elected to Congress by the new ^Vomens Reform Party.

Then, Ijefore me was a court house, surrounded by
a great crowd of people, discussing a brilliant young
lawyer who was to appear in an important case. He was
John, who was to defend Ralph against the charge of

infringement of patent rights. By the skillful use of

clear logic and convincing testimony, John quickly

broke down the line of evidence. This, together with

Ralph's disposition and attitude, soon won the admir-
ation of both court and bar. Ralph, being vindicated

and released, returned to the superintendenc)- of his

great woolen mill in Northwestern America—a posi-

tion won by his scientific knowledge and ability.

just here there was an interval, during which I be-

gan to wonder if the rest of my classmates would come,
\yhen suddenly I saw Sidney, better known among his

classmates as "Sir Sid ;" a thermometer in one hand
and a Ijottle of medicine in the other. It was evident
that he must he a physician. After taking his degree,
he had practiced in Philadelphia for the past four years,
gaining a nation-wide reputation. Lacy, his most con-
genial associate while at the Appalachian Training
School, had followed the interest developed during the

"flu" epidemic and had l)econie a nurse, no less re-

nowned than he. Slie. loo. had taken her degree and
was doing her work in a most excellent manner. I

learned that the lines of worry on Sidney's troubled face

\vere there because of liis _\et unseccessful effort to

persuade her from her work.
Now. Emma, S])rightly and alert, was walking down

the l)usy street of a small town. A strange, yet becom-
ing style of hat rendered her cpiite conspicuous. She
had expected to do Home Demonstration work, but
w hile spending a few days in the city of Burgaw. visit-

ing her sister. Elizahetli. decided she could l)e of more
service to humanity by establishing a millinery store.

After working with an untiring zeal for four weeks,
she had the store well supplied, the business well ad-
vertised, and she was doing splendid work. The store

was attracting great interest because she had on sale

one of her own inventions : a mosquito-proof screen,

guaranteed to keep out all insects, and, at the same
time, so constructed that it was as transjiarent as the
ordinary screen.

Ne.xt came Howard Bingham, who had specialized

in Manual Training, and had l>ecome the most distin-

guished carpenter and contractor in his home town.
However, he had decided upon his life's work after a

great deal of deliberation and uncertainty as to whether
he should be a carpenter in Boone or secretary to Mr.
Doughton who lives in Alleghany.

As time passed they kept coming. Here was a

beauty parlor on the busiest street in the city of Boone,
now grown to many times its former size. In the Avin-

dow. surrounded by an artistic display, was a fine pro-
tograph of one of our former classmates, whose ambi-
tion had always been to aid people toward an attractive
personal apjiearance. In this, she was surely doing her
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part 1>\' satisfying the (leiiiaiids of her ciistuniers,—in-

trcidiicing new styles, manicuring nails, and giving no
end of information and assistance pertaining to her

business as a beauty specialist. She was demonstrating
a new wa\ e tor the hair, better even than the perma-
nent wave, in that it saved time and was much more
becoming. Yes. she was Ruth, our "Virginia Beauty."
more handsome and richly dressed than ever.

\ow there stood by me a fair maiden, in the imi-

form of a Johns Hopkins nurse, who. to my surprise.

recognized me. announcing herself as Winnie. She had
been the most energetic member of the Senior Class

and had become very capable and efficient in her work.
After taking her degree from Jefferson Medical College
she had gone to Johns Hopkins Hospital where, because
of her strong physical and mental courage and abilities,

she had been appointed head nurse, a ])osition which
afforded her great distinction and satisfacti(in.

Faster and faster were my classmates appearing.
The ne.xt one was Ruth DulMin. who had been making
a close study of nature and liad become famous in

artistic work In- competing with several other students
from different universities, e.xcelling them all. B\- a

very careful study of ps\chology while at the -Appa-
lachian Training School, she had differentiated between
an idea and an ideal. She, through her imaginative
processes, had made a study of her "ideal" in the form
of a person, and had made a ])icture of him, gratifving
to her future desires. This sentimental cognition was
affording her much ]ileasure and she was longing to
indulge her apperceptive mind tlirnugh a real ]iercep-
tion of her idealized person.

Association of ideas led me to think of Fred. I saw
him seated in congress, with that familiar Irjok of dig-

nity and l<]\a]l\' indellibU' imprinted on his face. And
Ijehold ! his ]K)litical amiiitions had lieen realized. By
inquiry 1 found that he had recently introduced the

Hodges Bill, providing that "all single men should be
required to ]3ay a double tax, to he applied to the edu-
cation of indigent children." His championship of such
a bill was a great surjirise to his many friends, since he
himself was an unmarried man, but it soon became
known that he liad made arrangements with a young
lady from the city to assist him in avoiding the tax.

But again 1 found myself in the midst of a great
tlirong of peojile. ])ressing intently toward the entrance
to a magnificent theatre. Pushing my wav into the
vast auditoriinu with tlie throng. 1 found a seat. It was
to be an evening of music. The ]irograni annoiuiced
the singer as the ]irima donna of the world, accompanied
by. to my sur])rise. an old classmate. Janie. The thun-
drous a].iplause which greeted the raising of the cur-

tain, caused me to lift my eyes to the stage. My aston-
ishment was complete

—
'twas Annie Laurie—more ma-

ture and cosmo]iolitan. but nevertheless, a vision to

dazzle the eyes ; more a])plause and Janie, the accom-
panist, sedate and lieautiftdly gowned and composed,
had taken her seat ;il the piano. She had graduated in

the musical department at the North Carolina College
f<jr \\'omen, and had finished at the New Ivigland Con-
servatory. Annie Laurie had studied voice e.xtensiveh'

at home and alimad. Nou the\ \\ ere touring the world
together.

Now l^ieside a winding railway in tile suliiu'lis of a

country village. I beheld an unpretentious, vine-clad,
rustic cottage, over wliicii was the sign : "Ve Hospitable
Tavern, surrounded iiy a beautiful garden, with flow-
ers and shrubbery, a thing of beautv and a charm to
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all the passers-bv. Stoi>])ing to refresh myself, 1 came

face to face with Grace, in maid's cap and apron, who
served me a light lunch. She had established this tavern

for the convenience of weary travelers. The cool rooms

and the appetizing- lunches induce the frequent return

of her patrons. She was meeting with great success,

and she confided in me that her ambition now was to

make other dishes as famous as the cinnamrm buns

which had gained a reputation for her tavern.

It was in the capital city of our state that a friend,

recognizing me, invited me to the banquet, given in

honor of the new president of the State Federation of

^\omen's Clubs, who had just returned from studying

social conditions in Germany, and who was now lectur-

ing on the subject. Upon arrival at the banquet, I was
presented to the new jiresident, who. to my surprise.

^\ as none other than Crettie. my old classmate, exjjen-

sively and fashionably dressed. Between inlroiluctions.

1 managed to have a few words with her. She briefly

related to me details of her club life. She had started

by being president of a small town club, and as such

had ])ecome very much interested in different problems
concerning this work. Gradually her acquaintance and
influence had grown, until now she was at the head of

the organization. She was soon to sail for Russia to

study conditions there.

Presently 1 seemed to hear the faint sound of a dis-

tant whistle. \\ hich increased in volume as the minutes
i\e\v b}', one, three, five, and still I heard it,—conscious-
ness returned and I found myself awakened by the mixefl

train to Boone. .After all this was not a day dream, but
a real dream. It is still May 5. 1922. but I have had a

vision of the career of my classmates, which promised
to each of them a scr\icea])le and successful future.

D

CLASS SONG
(By nima Triplett)—To the tunc "Jiianita"

High in the mountains

Stands the school we love so \\ el!

-\nd of her campus

Happy stories tell.

.-MI too soon we're lea\ ing.

But our hearts are with her still

May she ever prosper,

.As the vears fulfill.—Cho.

For fi\e years happy

We have worked together here

While some have left us

Others came as dear.

Manj' things we've learned

As \ve slowly climbed the hill,

'I^hat will lead us onward

To some service still.—Cho.

CHORUS :

Dear Ap-pa-la-chia

We will ever think of thee ;

Yes, Ap-pa-la-chia,

We will loyal be.

.And our dear teachers,

h',\er faithful, kinfl .and true

hi ail relations.

W'e Ind \-ou adieu.

.\J a\' \'niu' da>'s be happy,

-As ihe \ears may come and go
l-'ull of life's rich blessings,

.And no e\ il know.—Cho.

.\u(\ now dear classmates,

I low we wish for you each one;

In the years uncertain,

Happiness alone.

When the world is gloomy
And temptations around you rise,

Keep in inind our motto

Just "Be square and wise."—Cho,
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(By Fred H.

Last will and testament ..f the Clas> of '22. State of

Xortli Carolina. Watauga county, city of Boone. Appa-

lacliian Training: School.

We. the Clas's of '22. of the aforesaid state, county,

citv. and school, having taken advantage of the privil-

eges and survived the many trials that are found at the

aforesaid school, do herehy hand \ou this, our last

will and testament.

First—To the Freshman Class, with their numbers.

their unsophisticated amliitions, and their vast and un-

chartered field of opportunity, we do will and bequeath

the diligent attention and criticism of the facult\ from

whom we ourselves have derived much polish.

Second—To the care of the Sophomore Class, our

sister, whose interests we have sought to promote and

in whose successes we have taken pride, we do will and

berjueath the dignity and honor of the school, which we
have tried to safeguard and maintain for five happy

and successful years.

Third—To the Junior Class, our old antagonist, who
having developed a tenderness of foot which makes
walking jjainful and progress slow, and whereas, we do

entertain for them the most kindly feelings, we do,

therefore, will and lierpieath to them for their use and

enjovment anv Italian ponies which they may be alile

to obtain.

Fourth—To the friends we have made, whose good
o])inion, cheering smile, pleasant wcjrds, and enjoyable

companionship has filled these years with sunshine and
brightened the future with prrimise, we do will and
bequeath our life-long fidelity.

Hodges)

F^ifth—To the State of North Carolina, which fosters

intelligent manhood and womanhood liy providing

elementar\' and high school education for every citizen

at the puljlic expense, and which has built here a great

training school, making it ]3ossible for the members of

this Class, along with thousan<ls of others, to face life

with better ]jreparation, we do will and bequeath our

best abilities and earnest efforts toward making peace

prevail among men and prosperity rest like a garment
upon our state.

Sixth—To the presiilent of this institution, in whose
mind was conceived the idea of a great state school,

located in the mountains, remote from railways and
convenient highways of travel,—a school which would
serve both as a radiation for clean, intelligent, thought-
ful, educated manhood and womanhood, capable of con-

triliuting to the moral fibre and the good citizenship of

the state, and also serve as a center of attraction for

railroads, modern highways, commercial and industrial

enterprise, and for all of the good things of our modern
civilization ; and to the other men and women who as

co-laborers and teachers with him, have assisted in de-

veIo])ing the best qualities in boys and girls, thus en-

abling them to live better and hap|)ier lives, we do will

and bequeath our life-long resjiect and gratitude, and
our i^urpose to a])ply the intellectual and s])iritual ideals

of their teaching to the solution tif the problems of

social and civic life: and we do furthermore bequeath
our keenest sympath}' and our most active support to

the C(intinued upbuilding and development of our Alma
Alater

g i: T !i i r t y
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Normal Class Roll

Adams, Crtttie

Banner, Grace

Beach. Margaret

Bingham, Howard
Brackett. C. C.

Burkett, John

Burleson, J. C.

Chester, Mary
Childress, Luna

Choate, Annie Laurie

Clay, Elizabeth

Crump, Almeta

Crump, Aurclia

:Masters, Jason

Mcintosh, Myrtle

Miller, Seddie

Price, Lucy

Price, Rosa

Proffit, Pearle

Rowe, AUie

Rowe, Lola Mae
Spainhour, Ralph

Story, L. C.

n

Davis, Ron
Denny, Cordia

Dickson, Bonnie

Dotson, Ruth

Edwards, J. W.
Edwards, Ruth

Fields. Raymond
Gambill. Sitln^y

Greene. Z. T.

Greer, Clara E.

Greer, Margaret

Gross, J. T.

Harper, Frances
Stroupe, Mell)a

Taylor, Winnie

Tolbert, Mattie M.
Triplett, Lala

Triplett, Ohna
Turner, Ola

Turner, Verdie

Vines, Roby
Watson, B. H.

Wilson, Mamie

Hass, Nora
Hartley, Mrs. Lizzie

Hawkins, Janie

Henson, Russell

Hodges, Fred

Holshouser, Howard
Horton. Annie

Kirby, Mattie

Landreth, Lacy

Laxton, Annie

Lemly, Emma
Love, Lula

Mast, David

1" li i r t > - t w
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Junior Class
D

Colors—Green and \\'hite Flower—Sweet Pea

Motto—Pusli. pull, or o;et out of the wav

OFFICERS
President A. K. Moore
Vice-President Mary Holshouser

Secretary and Treasurer Anna Lee Crisp

Historian Doruth}' Haves

Billings, Ernest

Brown, D. A.

Baird, Frank

Baird. W'ilma

Bailey. Lena

Casey, Sitas

Casey, Paul

Cook, Bernice

Coffey, Thomas
Cannon, Blanna

Cannon, Floy

Crisp. Anna Lee

Councill, Virginia

Casllc. Robert

Church, Lola

Farthing, Thomas

Fletcher, Lina

Glenn, Robert

Gamljill, Blanche

Herndon, Maggie
Holshouser, Mary
Hopkins, Dallas

Howell, John T.

Hayes, Dorothy

Hardin, Addie

Love, Margaret

Lowe, Mildred

Linney, Baxter

Mast, Daisy

Mast, Lucy

Mast, Howard
Moretz, George

Miller. Evans
Miller, Earl

Moore, A. K.

Phillips, Marian

Quails, Edward
Rowe, Wilametta

Redmond, Honor Dee
Shull, Beatrice

Spencer, Claudia

Thomas, Beulah

Taylor, Lnia

Winkler, Anita

Wiles, Everette

Williams, Byron
Williams, Mabel

I^ iL y ^ T li
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Junior Class
n

Deepest impressions are made by objects which
come constantly within the mental vision. Conscious
rectitude is the foundation of character. It promotes
interest in human welfare, distinguishes moral quality
and determines future hap])iness. No one need expect
either to be borne into S(jme empyreal sphere or to
witness a phenomenon of educational reformation, self

determined, because it is only by the co-operation of
our God given powers that the potential clothes itself

with the actual. This is what Pericles meant when he
said : "The whole world is a sepulchre of famous men,
and their memorials are graven not on stone, but in the
hearts of mankind."

The Junior Class is striving to make practical appli-
cation of this knowlerlge to its dailv work and social

relationships. We understand that the best things of

life cannot be received by proxy ; that it is only by per-

sonal effort and investigation that we can become inde-

pendent, for without this individual prejiaration the

world will sooner or later find out the falseness of our
claims.

\\'e are striving to win success. We can stop with
nothing less. In a relative way we have already had
a measure of success in competition with the other
classes, winning scores in both basketball and baseball,

and in furnishing three of the six inter-society debaters.
Now, in order that there may be no hindrance to our
further progress and that the success of the past may
continue to inspire us in the future, we ask that you
either, "Push, pull or get out of the w av."

Thirty
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Officers of the Sophomore Class
n

Colors

—

(7(>1(1 and W'liite I'Mower—Daisy

Motto

—

W'lirk wins fvervtliing

°
OFFICERS

President Ross Potter

Vice-President Lillian Jolmsim

Secretary Bergie Bush

Poet Gray Brown
, Prophet R. Glenn Beshears

Historian Gny West
Artist Mae Greene

n
ROhL

Brown, Gra\' Critclicr, W'ilnia Grt-er, Iva Let- Icenlmur, Texie Peoples. Ijorolh}- Underdowii. Helen

Bush, Bergie Eliot, Maude Gragg, Howar<! Julmson, Lillian Potter, Ross Watts, Beatrice

Beshears, Robert Farthing, Elsie Gragg, Maude M inish, Mrs. Barbara I'billips, Leonard West, Guy
Church, Bulls Greene, .-Vnna Gragg, \'erna M oody, Coniie i*ierr>', Webb Winkler, Gordon

Crisp, Ella Greene, Eloise Hall, ]'',\an Miller, Cecil Kobbiirs, Lee Winkler, Pearl

Councill, Mary Greene, Henry Hodges, Eula Mast. Dewey Sherill, Grace Webb, l-'earl

Coffey. Nellie Greene, Mar\' Hampton. Reba Moretz. Lucy Suddertli. Mary W^oodruff, Heri)ert

Cottrell. Rntb Greene, Mae Hines, W'ilson Norman. Ral|'h Sinidi, Willie Voinlce, Dessie
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Soplioniore

Two years ago we came to tiie Appalachian Training
School, endeavoring to obtain thfjse higher and nobler
qualities which fit one for life's duty.

In the eyes of the Sophomore.s we were very green,
but we soon convinced them that we pcjssesse<l the
ability to overcome the verdure common to all l'"resh-

men.
In the fall of 1921, we, now Sophomores, began to

make an enthusiastic effort to carry out our motto:
"Work wins everything," and now at the end of the
year, success has crowned our efforts.

That the Class of ]'>24 has won for itself an envia-

Class History
D

ble ])osition among the classes of the school, is shown
by the fact that the majcn'ity of our members are either

ofticers or ex-officers of the best organizations of the

school: and furthermore, one of our members is in

charge of the Printing Department.

In the face of all impediments, each member has

done exceedingly well. In ambition and optimism our
class is not excelled. W'e aspire in the ^ears to come,
both in college and on the arena of life, to plant our
colors in the Ironl, and to li\c up t(i the standard of our
motto.
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F r e s li 111 a 11 Class
n

We. the Class of '25, assembled at the Appalachian

Training School. August. 1921. green, bashful, and

liniid ; knowing neither where to go nor what to do, but
ambitious to prepare ourselves for life. We represent
various types and temperaments.

There are sixty-four of us. whu jjy individual effort

and team work, have won our class grades from the
facultv and our basketball scores from the Sophomore
Class.'

We are striving to lea\e a record in the Appalachian
Training Scliool of whicli we sliall not l)e ashamed. To

strive onward and ujiward until we reach the highest
goal in life is nur andiitiim. We are centering the
most of our plans on the next step before us, our Sopho-
more year. We have already learned that to be a per-
fect man or woman, one must have a strong, vigorous
body : a clear, alert mind, and a right spirit.

All these things we are making an effort to possess.
In athletics, in class-room work, and in conduct, we hope
to excel. Our aim is to make the Sophomore Class of
'2.1 the best in the history of the school.

Rah ! rah ! rah ! for the Freshman Class.

\\ atch us grow.

i^age Forty-oni
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I Fresliiiiaii Class Officers

j

- - -• n

I Colors—Silver Gra_\- and darnet Flijwer— Red Carnation

j
Motto—Non solum aliquid sed summa

j D
j

OFFICKRS

President Gale McMillan

Vice-President Margaret Linney

Secretary David Moretz

Historian Blanche Smith

Poet Louise Coffey

Orator X'ictor Cooke
|

Prophet Mac Church
[

!

I

ROLL 1

j

Arthurs, Ruth Coffey, I^ouise hdniinstcu, Anna Moretz, David Nelon. Jerry Sales, Etha
|

Austin, Collis Coffey, Franees I{dniinsten, Lottie Alorctz, Eleanor Norri.s. Mar\- Sherrill, Anna i

Austin, Liila Coffey, Addie lulniinsten, Rutli Moretz, Maggie Norris, lola Taylor, Luc>' i

Blair, I?uth Carrol, Cora Gross, Cleave Moretz, Lela I'arsons, Blanche Trivett, Anna Lee
j

Cannon, Stuart Cooke, \^iclor Greene, Florence Moody. Maude I'arsons, Beatrice Ward, .leunio i

Church, Anna Bell Cooke, Vera Lenily, Ola Mast, Nora Reid, Donald Winkler, Frank
j

Church, Lonnie Cowles, Joe Linney, Margaret Mast, Ola Robhins, Ruth Winkler, Edna 1

Church, Mae Cowles, Pearl McMillan, Gale Mast, Ruth Smith, Blanche Wilson. Kernp
j

Coffey, Hubert Dula, \irginia McLean, X'erdia Moore, Addie Shectz, Loyd Wilson, Klhel
|

n
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COLORS-

Adams, Ocia

Benfield, Ruth
Bradshaw, Frank-

Brown, Bertie

Brown, Ruth
Church, Noah
Cook, Mattie

Cook Hade
Danncr. Carl

Day, Ira

Officers of the Eighth A Class
D

-Xavy Blue aiifl W'liite Flower—Astur
Alotto—\'ires acquirit euiidu

D
OFFICERS

President Carl Danner
Vice-President Ncali Church
Secretary Bertie Brown
Historian Lizzie ^\iIlialns

ROLL
D

Edniisten, Dwight Harrison, Donie Moretz, Rudolph
Edmisten, Edgar Hinson. \'ann Phillips. Marie
Farthing, Charles Huffman. .1. Otis Rankin, Elmer
Fox, George Hodges, \'clma Sprinkle, Ila Mae
Fox. Joe Hodges, Mrginia Vannoy, Florence
Fox, Mary .lane .lurney, Silas Watson, Herbert
Greejie, Ralph Lewis. Darrel Williams, Lizzie
Haigler, Ralph iMcNeal, Fred Wilson, Brown E.

Hardin, Leonard McNeil, Clara Woodard, Lorenzo
Harrison, Alonzo Moretz, Robert Young, J. B.

g e 1- o r
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EIGHTH A CLASS
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Eighth A Class

Tlie Kig'litli A Class liegan its career at tlie Appa-
lachian Trainino^ Sclioul in nineteen luuidred twenty-
une.

We have ennille<l tHrty. green, liashful hut anihi-

tious liuys and girls, willing to learn, and eager to

succeed. Early in the year we organized, elected offi-

cers, an<l ado])ted a class motto expressive of our
])i)int of view: "It gains strength as it goes."

Alreadv the school has revealed to us some of the
factors that make life worth while, and inspire us to
put forth greater effort in our Sophomore year.

However, we are rather proud, lioth of our class work
and of otir athletic standing,' having furnished some
of the best players on the first teams.

Here's for a strong, enthusiastic, united effort

toward success in books, in athletics, and in character.
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Eighth B Class
D

The Eight B Class met for the first time January
4th. 1922. Tliere were twenty-three members when
it was organized. Not many important events have
occvxrred during the history of the class, except a few
outings and picnics.

Kach member has shown liv his work that he wants

to rise higher. W'e are looking with eager anticipa-
tion to the year when we shall be Seniors. We under-
stand that to become Seniors, we must do vears of
hard work and deny ourselves some of the pleasures
which others enjoy, but we are resolved to do the
work and win the honor.

Page Forty
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Eighth B Class

Col(jr>— I 'ink and \\ liite Flower-

r^Iotto— Excelsior

D
OFFICERS

President Fred Coffey

Vice-President Charles Rowe
Secretary Louise McBride
Treasurer Hazel Cook
Historian Mary L. Lyons

D
ROLL

Brown. Maude Hardin, Lewvennie McGuire, Frank
Coffey, Fred Hodge, Bertha McNeil, Malissie

Cook, Hazel Hodge, Miiril Miller, Henry
Dula, Malila Lookabill, Edward Quails, Archie
Greene, George Lyons, Mary Lillian Rowe, Charles

Greene, Spencer McBride, Louise Smithcrman, George

nk Carnation

Smith, Floyd

Smith, Lyge
Trivette, Blain

Wagner, Bruce

Watson Claude

^j
F o r t y - c i g h t
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The Art Class

D

\'eluia Grev Rivers, Teacher

D
Virginia Councill

Bernice Cook
Floy Cannon
Ruth Dotson

Mae Greene

Pauline Greer

Iva Lee Greer

Eula Hodges
Texie Icenhour

Lillian Johnson
Margaret Linney

Commie iloody

Page Fifty
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Home Ecoiioniics Class

Adams, Crettie

Austin, Lula

Baird. Wilma
Banner, Grace

Bush, Bergie

Cannon, Floy

Cannon. Blanna

Carrol. Cora

Choatc, Ainia Laurie

Church. Lola

Church. Anna Bell

Church, Bulis

Coffey, Addie

Coffey, Francis

Coffey Louise

Coffey Xellie

Cooke, \'erna

Cooke, Hazel

Council, Virginia

Council Marv

Cottrell Ruth

Critcher, Wilma
Critcher, Helen

Dickson. Bonnie

Dotson. Ruth

Kdminsten. Lottie

Edminsten. Ruth

Edwards, Ruth
Farthing, Elsie

Gambill, Blanche

Gragg, Verna

Gragg, Maude
Greene, Eloise

Greene, Florence

Greene, Mary
Hardin, Louvenia

Hawkins, Janie

Hayes, Dorothy

Hodges, Eula

HoLshouser, Mary

D
ROLL

Icenhour, Texie

Johnson, Lillian

Landreth, Lacy

Lemley, Ola

Lemle>', Emma
Linney, Margaret

Lowe, Mildred

Mast. Nora
Mast. Ola

Mast Daisy

Alast, Lucy
McBride, Louise

McNeil, Clara

Moody, Comie
Moody, Maude
Moretz, Lucy
Moore, Addie

Moretz, Lela

Moretz, Maggie
Moretz, Eleanor

Norris, lola

Norris, Mary
Peoples, Dorothy

Phillips, Marian

Redmond, Honor Dee
Rowe, VVilmetta

Robbins, Ruth
Smith, Blanche

Sherrill, Grace

Shull, Beatrice

Smith. Willie

Stroupe, Melba

Suddreth. Mary
Taylor. Lula

Taylor. Winnie

Thomas, Bulah

Triplett, Lala

Tripplett, Ohna
Underdown, Helen

Winkler, Anita

Winkler, Pearl

Pag
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Music Students

Choate, Anna T, auric

Cottrell, Ruth

Dickson, Bonnie

Greer, Margaret
Hayes, Dorothy

Gra

PIANO
HolshoLiscr, Mary
Lernl}-, Ola

Lowe, Mildred

ilast, Lucy
Moretz, Eienor

SOPRANO—
Bailey, Lena
Choate, Annie Laurie

Crisp, Anne Lee

Greene, Eloise

Holshouser, Mar\'

Johnson, Lillian

Mast, Lucy
Minnish, Mrs. Barbara

Moody, Maude
Moretz, Lu-:y

. Moretz. Maggie
Suddreth, Mary
Tajdor, Lula

Webb, Pcarle

Moretz, Lucy
Parsons. Beatrice

Parsons, Blanche

Shull, Beatrice

Todd, Jennie

Wilson, Mamie
(hiate in Pianu—Anna Laurie Choate

D
VOICE

Bailey, Lena

Webb. Pearl

b
CHORUS

Conducted by Jeannette Cox

BASS—
Casey, Paul

Casey, Silas

Downum, J. M.
Osborne, luhvard

Sheetz, Loyd
Smith, A. R.

Wright. J. T. C.

ALTO—
Baird, Wilma
Carroll, Cora

Church, Lola

Dickson, Bonnie

Duia, Virginia

Mast, Ruth

Moretz, Lela

Shull, Beatrice

Spencer. Claudia

Hawkins. Janie

TENOR—
Farthing, Tom
Gleim, Bob
Greene, Z. T.

Greer. I. G.

r i f t .V f o 11 r
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Beshears, Robert

Billings, Ernest

Brown, D. A.

Burleson, J. C.

Coffey. Addle

Coffey. Frances

Cowles, Pearl

Crisp, Anne Lee

Critchcr. W'ilma

Day, Ira

Gambill, Sidnej'

Greene, Henrj'

Business and Printing
n

BUSINESS CLASS

Glenn, Robert

Greene, Eloise

Gross, James
Howell, John
Holshouser, Howard
Hines. Wilson

Loopcr, Fred

Mast, Howard
Moretz, Maggie

Miller, Cecil

Moody, Comie
Potter, Ross

D
PRIXTIXG CLASS

Mcnry 'W Crecne. Teacher

Sheetz, Lloyd

Williams, Byron

Danner, Carl

Brown, Grey

Brackett, Chancy
Osborne. Edward

Robbins. Lee

Redmond, Honor Dee

Smith, Blanche

Vines, Roby
^^'ard. Jennie

West. Guy
Williams, Byron

Wilson, Kemp
Wilson, Brown E.

Winkler. Gorden
^'onncc, Dessie
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LIBRARY

Appalachian State University

Boone, North Carolina
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Manual Training Department
D

Austin, Collis

Brown, Grey

Church, Noah
Cook, Victor

Coffey, Hubert

Farthing, Thomas
Haigler, Ralph

ROLL

Hines, Wilson

Journey, Silas

Mast, Dewey
McMillan, Gale

Miller, Earl

]\Iiller, Evans

Moretz. David

Potter. Ross

Quails, Archie

Rankin, Elmer

Trivette, Blaine

Watson, Herbert

West, Guy
Winkler. Frank
W'inkkT. Gordon

F i f t J' c i g h t
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MANUAL TRAINING CLASS
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The School's Ideal

n
(B. B. DoiighcTty-

For our school I have an ideal: It is an Institution

where friction is reduced to a minimum, and co-opera-

tion and cong-eniality are jdanted and successfully

cultivated: an Institution where all kinds of sham and
neg"lect of duty receive no support, but where students
and teachers alike rejoice in the amount and in the
excellence of their work: an Institution where caste
is not known, l:iut where each one, if he does his work
well and pr(jtects his reputation as he should—not
taking advantage even with opportunity—may real-

ize that he is the equal, not the superior, of his fellows:

an Institution where health is preserved, economy
taught, honcir develojied, and morality and religion

encouraged: an Institution dedicated to mountain

at chapel)

homes, to the re-building ni mountain schools—to

every interest of our mountain ])co])le : an institution

that the mcjuntaineers gladly support in every way
with unstinted measures, and to which the\' delight

to make frefpient \'isits ; an institution that the moun-
tain ])eople rejoice to recognize as their \"er\- Own.

'Tis true "A iVTan's reach should exceed his .grasp,

or what's a heaven for?" But surely this vision

of the Training School 1 ha\e pictured to vou is not
too high an ideal for us to wnrk towards; not even
t(]o high for us, together with our friends and jiatrons
to reach, ^^'e. and we alone, can make possible such a

school.
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Appalachian Literary Society

Baird, Frank

Banner, Albert

Billings, Ernest

Bingham, Howard
Brown, D. A.

Cannon, Stewart

Coffe}', Thomas
Cook, Dennis

Cook. \'ictor

Cottrell, Howard
Cottrell, Raleigh

Council, Dudley
Church, Noah
Church, Ron
Edminsten, Edgar
Edminsten, Dwight
Farthing. Charles

Fox, Joe

n

ROLL

Glen, Robert

Greene, C. R.

Greene, Spencer

Hodges, Fred

Hodges, Grant

Piolshouser, Howard
Howell, John
Hopkins, Dallas

Hardin, Leonard

Huffman, Otis

Linney, Baxter

Linney, Kenneth
Mast, Howard
McBride, Byron
Miller, Cecil

Miller! Earle

Mililer, Evans

Moertz, David

Moretz, Robert

Moretz, Rudolph

Phillips, Leonard
Reid, Donald

Rowe, Charlie

Robbins, Frank
Robbins, Lee
Trivette, Blaine

West, Guy
Woodard, W. D.

Winkler, Gordon
Winkler Frank
Day, Ira W.
Cottrell, Dallas

Layne, Festus

Peircy, Webb
Hines, Wils on

Page < 1 X t y - t w o
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Eiiterpean Literary Society

Adams, Crettie

Bailey, Lena
Brown, Bertie

Cannon. Flo\'

Church, Mae
Choate. Annie Laurie

Coffey. Addie

Cook, Mattie

Coles. Pearl

Crisp, Ella

Dickson, Bonnie

Dotson, Ruth

Edwards, Ruth
Fox, Mary Jane
Greer, Alargaret

D

ROLL

Greer, I\ a Lee

Gatnbill, Blanche

Hampton. Rcl)a

Landreth, Lacy

Lemle\'. Emma
Lemley, Ola

Lowe, Mildred

Love, Margaret

Mast, Ruth

Mast. Nora
Moretz, Lelah

Moretz, Maggie
Moretz, Eleanor

Norris, lola

Norris, Mary

Shull, Bee
Sale. Etha

Smith, Rowena
Sprinkle. Ila Mac
Taylor, Lucy
Taylor, Lula

Taylor, Winnie
Thomas, Beulah

Triplett, Lala

Triplett, Ohna
Underdown, Helen

Webb, Pearl

Miss Cox
Mrs. Henson
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Inter-Society Debate

n

The Appalachian Literary Society VS. The Wa-
tauga Literary Society.

Resolved: That the United States should have
j()ined tlie League of Nations as first presented to the
senate.

The decision was in favor of the Affirmative.

P <T g e S i -X t y - .s i X
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SILAS CASEY D, A. BROWN

Debaters

SYDNEY GAMBILL JOHN HOWELL

DAVID MAST
FRED HODGES

Page Sixty -seven
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Watauga Literary Society
a

Bcnricld, Odcll

liurkftt. John

Bush, Stanley

Bcshears, Robert

Brackett, Chancey

Brown, Gray
Burleson, J. C.

Castle, Robert

Casey, Paul

Casey, Silas

Coffey. Hubert
Cooke, Hade
Coffey, Fred

CowJcs, Joe

Dalton, Dean
Danner. Carl

(^.anihill. Sidney

ROLL

Greene, Henry
Gross, James
Gross, Cleve

Haigler, Ralph

Hall. Evan
Henson, Russel

Journey, Silas

Looper, Fred

Mast, Dewey
Mast, David

McMillian, Gale

McNeil, Fred

McGuirc, Frank
Moore, Arthur

Nelon, Jerry

Norman, Ralph

Oshornt', Edward

Potter. Ross

Quails Archie

Quails, Edward
Rankin. Elmer
Spainhour, Ralph

Sheetz, Sport

Smith, Floyd

Smith erman, George

\'ines, Roby
Wilson, Brown
Wilson, Kemp
Williams, Byron

Wiles, Everet

Woodruff, Hubert

W^agner. B. B.

Watson, B. H.

S i X t >' g li t
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Calliopeaii Literary Society

Baird, Wilma
Banner, Grace

Brown, Ruth

Bush, Bergie

Church, Lala

Church, Anna Belle

Coffe}-, Frances

Crisp, Annie Lee

Greene. Eloise

Greene, Mary
Greene, Annie

Greer, Pauline

Hawkins, Janie

Haj'es, Dorothy

n

ROLL

Hardin. Rosa Parsons. Beatrice

Hardin. Addie Parsons, Blanche

Hardin. \'enia Phillips, Marian

Hern don. Maggie Peoples, Dorothy

Holshouser, Mary Redmond, Honor Dee

Hopkins, Delia Rowe, Wilametta

Icenhour, Texic Smith, Willie

Johnson, Lillian Smith, Blanche

Mast. Lucy Spencer, Claudia

Mast, Daisy Stroup, Melha

Mast, Ola Sudderth, Mary

Moody. Maude Watts, Beatrice

Moody, Comic Winkler. Pearl

Moore, Addie Williams. Mabel

Vonnce, Dessie

P;igc Seventy
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Jokes

When Prof. Hillman retunieil from lii.s 20tli cjf

March vacation he presented Prof. Dciwnuni with a

parrot, wliich tlie Ijoys surrepitiouslv taught to swear.

This was very humiliating to Prof. Downum, and he
sought Prof. Hilhnan's advice. Prof HiUman, iieing

a ])sychologist, said a severe shock such as cold water
gives, will maUe the parrot forget its past. Thereupon
Prof. Downum went to the basement to try the ex-

])erinient. Placing the ]jarrot upon the floor he quick-
ly dallied a liucket of water upon it. and waited re-

sults. The parrot shonk himself and said. "Where in

the H—were you when the flood started?"

What?
Miss Dickson paid her first visit to the dentist. The

latter located a decayed molar, strapped his victim to

tlie chair and proceeded to clear the cavity of small
[(articles l)y employing a hand bulb. As the first

Mast struck the tooth Miss Dickson winced perce]iti-

l>ly. "Can you feel that air?" asked the dentist. "That
air what."" inquired Miss Dickson innocentlv.

Pmf. Rankin: "('.race, cimjugate tlie verb "to be."

Grace tn Run: "How do you start it?"

Ron : "Darn if I know."
Grace: "Darn if you know."
"Darn if ^'f(U know."
"Darn if? ! ! ? ! I ? !

"

}iloore and "Sir Sid" were returning from \'alle

Crucis in the middle of the niglit and killed the en-
gine in a rough ])lace.

Moore: "Jump out and crank it riglit c|uick. Sid."

Sidnev : "Crank it thunder, tlie craid< is <rone."

WANTKD TO KNOW
When Bonnie is going to the dentist.

\\ hv Miss Todd meets the passenger train.

Why Howard Holshouser likes honey.

Wh\ Miss Haskell is called "Prunes."

llo\\- much over-time I'mf. Raid<in gets for watch-
ing the canq)us Sunday e\enings.

What the Junior-- will wear next year at the Re-
ception.

Wh\ Ruth PJoston likes "coffee."

Wli\- Ralph wanted to borrow a ,gun.

W h\ the Reference Room is so attractive.

Where Mrs. Hinson was during the serenade.

\\'hen Lala will reside in Washington.
Win Sidney enjoys "Tayloring."

W h\ (.race cultivates an interest in "Hop (s)
"

Where Burkett got his nickname.
Why Lacy quit "('.andiling."

W hen Winnie and Ron got up a case.

\\'here Miss Cox's school chorus meets.
Why Howaril Bingham likes tu "Gamliill."

Why Fred goes to Gastonia in winter instead of

summer.
\\'h_\- Prof. HiUman went home the iOth of March.
What .Melha's telegram said.

Where a shoe would be likely to lodge on Wink-
ler's Creek.

What become of Dean. ( l'",!nnia I.cmlv)

Who has Ruth lidward's "Scissors."

\\ li\ Midge Greer likes "t'.reer" so well.

P .1 B ,
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i;r)^"S BASKI'-.TRALL TEAM
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His ^j25iSgi|iK^

BASEBALL
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ELLIS DEPARTMENT STORE

The store wliere you can Imy the same goods for less

money, more goods for the same money.
Shoes and Oxfords of all

kinds; each pair guaranteed
to give satisfaction. High
grade line of Ladies' Ready-
to-wear. Fancy line of

Fruits and Groceries

COL'RTEOL-S ATTENTION TO EACH CUSTOMER

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

Peoples Bank & Trust Company

Our motto: Safety and Service Our aim: To Satisfy
Big things are only little things put together

Let's pull together. Iniikl together, and profit together

TO-GETHRR means TO-GET-THERE

We are keenly interested in the boys, girls and teachers who
are an.xious to "get there" in life and are always glad to help
them in every way we can. When you come to Boone, call in,

get acquainted and open an account with us.

BOONE NORTH CAROLINA

Watauga Furniture & Luniljer Co.

, , J H E H M E BUILDERS''
]{ver\thing to build a house from

"cellai to chimney"

D

The ( mly concern in tliis section liandling everything

in the liuilding line

\\- E SOL I C I T YOUR BUSINESS
B ONE, N RTH CAROLINA

Davidson : Department : Store

Three of the many reasons why we obtained thousands of

customers in so short a time:

We always buy and sell the best possible goods at the lowest

possible prices. Every shoe in this store is made of solid

leather. Every article must satisfy you or money refunded

n
Buy your Dry Goods, Shoes and Clothing from us and save

the difference

BOONE NORTH CAROLINA



BOONE DRUG COMPANY
''THE REXALL STORE''

D
Prescription Druggists

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

Wliitman's Chocolates
Fine Stationery and Toilet Articles

D

The : Store : Tliat : Appreciates : Your : Business

BOONE. NORTH CAROLINA

Boone Hardware Company, Inc.

EXCLUSIVE HAR
D

Farm Machinery. Bu
Heavy and Stap

DWARE STORE

ilders' Hardware
le Hardware

D

If we haven't got it. we'll get it

OUR FIRST AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU

BOONE, NORTH CAROL I N A

WATAUGA SUPPLY CO.

' • T H E Q LT A L I T Y

D

S T RE''

Dry Goods. Hats. Shoes,

Groceries. Etc.

Clothing

a

We appreciate your trade and will please you

BOONE. NO R T H (: A R L I N A

THOMAS W. SWINSON & CO.

D

E N G INFERS
-and

CONTRACTORS

D

CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA



T. HILL FARTHING

' • w

Dealer in Hig-h (

Furnishing

tions. A
Oxfor

e Stand

jrade Ladies' and Gents

's. Dry Goods, No-

complete line o£

ds and Shoes

f or Quality''

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

C R I T C H E R HOTEL
D

M. P. CRITCHER
Proprietor

D

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

THE WATAUGA COUNTY BANK

CAPITAL -

SURPLUS -

$50,000.00

$25,000.00

D

The Watauga County Bank, Boone, N. C, offers safety and
scr\'ice with courteous and filjeral treatment. Keep your

checking and savnigs account with this bank

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

GREENE & BINGHAM
SODA FOUNTAIN. FINE CANDIES.

CIGARS

n

Stationery. Books. Magazines. Office Supplies

D

THE NEW EDISON

BOONE. NORTH CAROLINA



JOHN E. BROWN
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW

Prompt attention given

to all matters
entrusted to mv care

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

JOHN W. HODGES & SON

Dealers in

Flour. Feed. .Salt, Cement, Etc.

D

When in Boone, buy your needs from us

Prices and quality right

BOONE. NORTH CAROLINA

J . w

.

JONES, M . D .

D

Practicing
PHYSICIAN

D

BOONE. NORTH CAROLINA

J.

1

D . C O T T R r L 1

•'THE CORNER STORE"

D

Everything to Eat
„ ., r}

Everything to Wear

D

BE SURE TO CALL

BOO NM< , NORTH CAROLINA

.> !

LIBRARY
Appalachian State University

Boone, North Carolina
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^

Press of

MUSE - WHITLOCK COMPANY
Johnson City, Tenn.

^fm
*W^
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